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Barbie makes a bid for the White House this year and the presidential
hopeful has a new look created by fashion designer Chris Benz (one of
Michelle Obama's favorites). But does the latest incarnation of Mattel,s
"i Can Be.. ." Barbie seriestranslateto girl power? Benz and Jessica Valenti,
founder of the blog Feministing, offer two sides of the story.

BENZi "Her hair and
jewelry aren't outra-
geous. lt strikes the

right balance be-
tween fashion for

ward and confident."
VALENTl3 "Women in

politics are judged by
their looks, and this

says they need to
look a certain way."

BENZ: "Pink is a part
of the Barbie identity,

but this is modern."
VALENTI: "This sends

the message that
being docile and cute

are the only accept-
able female powers."

BENZ: "1 designed this
print with the First

Lady in mind."
VALENTIT "Michelle

Obama is amazing. But
if you're modeling a

presidential Barbie of f
of the First Lady, what

does that say about
women in power?"

BENz: "For the first
time, she can stand

on her own. lt's a
cool milestone."
VALENTI: ''WC'rE
supposed to be

grateful for that?" e!#
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Whalareyou
loving lhis month?

ANTHONY
WOOD
CEO. Rokll

The Mad Scien-
tists'Club: "This
young-adult
book by Ber
trand R. Brinley
is from the'6Os,
but maker and
hacker entlrusi-
asts of today
will love it."
Poiroti"l can't
stop watching
this on Netflix. I

love the 1930s
atnrosphere and
witty humor-
bLrt it's a bit
harcl to follow
after a few
drinks."

RACHEL
BOTSMAN
Allthor, [,14]ats
Mitle Is YoLu's:

The Rise af CoL
Iabomtive CotT-
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Visual.ly: "This
is one of the
best tools to
create, share,
and get feed-
back on data
visualizations. I

think they coLlld
become the
lnstagram for
sharing data."
Reputatiorl
aggregators:
"Startups such
as Connect.me,
Legit, and Peer-
trust are trying
to aggregate
reputation data
across market,
places. RepLtta-
tion is going to
become a cur-
rency more
powerful than
credit history."
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Will ttle Nexl ft/aft

luckeileru Please Slattd Up?
As the Microsoft lmagine off for a piece of Microioft,s
Cup hits Sydney, 4OO student $3 million investment. We check
software-design f inalists will face out three brainiac U.S. teams.
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l.REMINDAVAX
Not following the
doctor's orders
(taking medica-
tion on time,
scheduling follow-
up appointments)
canses 125,000
preventaJtle
deaths each year
anct costs lhe u.s.
health-care sys-
tem $290 billlon.
Students from
MITandHarvard
created a two way
system ofweb and
phone apps, whicl-r
pings patients
with reminders
and tracks adher-
ence. It's already
used in 12 clinlcs
in lndia and has
helped boost
maternal vaccina-
tion rates 10%.

2. FLASHFOOD
Nationwide, nearly
15% of people
struggle to put
food on the table,
and many dor-r't
qualify for govern-
ment assistance.
This Arizona
StateUniuersity
team created
FiashFood, a real-
timemobilefood-
recovery system:
RestaLirants and
grocers use the app
to alert volLlnteers
of excess food,
which is then
picked up ar-rd de-
livered to food
banks. Families in
need receive an au-
tomatic text when
food is available for
pickup. 
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3. CLOUD
MONITOR
Sudden Infant
Death Syndrome is
the leadlng cause
of cleath for infants
under tlte age of
one and the third-
Ieading cause of
all infant mortality
rn the U.S. This
WinonaState
University team
created a thin
sleeping pad,
called the Cloud
Monitor, which
measures a baby's
breathing and
heartbeat. Data are
synced to a com-
puter system that
analyzes the infor-
mation; the app
alerts parents if
the baby's data are
abnormal.
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